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Per lloe, additional Inaertloa. . . ,6c
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, Couut 6 ordinary worda la Una.
Locals will not b Ukm over th

'pboue and ramltUDca muat accom-
pany ordar.

r un arrive oaiiy. Oregon Market.
' rreah milch cows for sale. Inquire
GrKman Brothera. .

T.T . . nM - . . .Tineu uvuii, ciean rags at tne
Kern. Oregonlan office.

For rent Furnished housekeeping
room. Phone 268J.

Joe Ell, Insurance, room , Ameri-
can National Bank building.

For rent House and furniture for
aale. Close In. phone 136.

' Freeh smelt every day, 6 lb. for
tSc, at Oregon Market Phone 444.

Wanted Girl or woman for gener-
al housework on ranch. Phone 2F3.

Wanted Girl or woman for gener-
al housework on ranch. . Phone 2F3.

For rent Furnished house on
, North Side, 5 rooms and bath. Tel.
JIOM.

FurniBhed housekeeping rooms for
rent on north side. Address "W"
this office.

For rent S room house with stone
cellar, 1100 Raley street.. Inquire1
Walters mill.

Phone 444 for U. 8. Inspected meat
and more of It by paying cash, at the
Oregon Market

Old papers for sale; tied in bun-

dles. Good for starting fires, etc. ISc
a bundle or two bundles for 25c
This office.

Found Sorority breastpin at Tele-
phone girls' dance Thursday night.
Owner call at Telephone office.

. For sale 30 head of good horses
and mules. For particulars enquire
of B. L. Smith & Co. Phone SI 8.

For sale Two modern cottages lo-

cated on east Court street, seven
blocks from Main street Inquire of
Walters' mill.

For sale, reasonably, 1 Old Trusty
and 1 McCallahan Incubator, 120 egg
each. Inquire Geo. W. Hansen, Star
and Blaff, or phone 30SJ.

Wanted By man with family, who
Is a practical farmer, position as man-
ager of grain farm. Address E. Rey-

nolds, R. C, Vancouver, Wash.
Penland Bros, new furniture) van

moves all you have In one load. Good
warehouse storage; rates reasonable.
Phone 881 or call Penland Bros., 147
Main street

For sale Good seven room house
with stone foundation; plenty tt room
If person wants to raise chickens. An
excellent opportunity to get a ntce

tlculars Inquire at this office.
Wanted to Exchange,, for. property

In or near Pendleton, a beautiful lot

over Terrace Addition, Portland's
most exclusive residence section, and

' commanding an unobstructed view of
mountains and of Portland and vlcin
Ity. Address: C. and D., rare Kust
Oregonlan.

TUInd Harmony Ringers at the Omy,
An extra added attraction at the

Cosy on Friday and Saturday will be
the Kennedy Brothers, blind harmony
singers, Introducing some of the late
popular hits. (Adv.)

J.J. Yodaege jjj
DZ3 ;Utl3 9u

MEMBERS OF GOOSE CLUB

PREVENT NOOOLE ACCIDENT

HOI IKK FORCEPS RENDER FIRST
AID WHEN Gl ESTK TRY TO

, EAT CHOP STICKS.

The following item, sent to. the
Blngvllle Bugle, Inadvertently found
Its way Into the East Oregonlan post
office box and is published with ac-
knowledgement to the journ.il for
uhlch It was Intended:

The Goose Club met in regular bl
weekly social session at the home of
W. C. E. Prultt. 214 West Alta lost
night. Auction bridge was the enter
tainment until ten o'clock when a
light coalatlon was served consisting
of Chinese noodles and Japan coffee.
Everybody had a most delightful time
and the evening was passed pleasantly
until Dean Tatom and Sam Paine, In
trying to eat their noodles with chop
sticks, mistook the sticks for the
noodles. Luckily a pair of horse
forceps was house and visit Walla.
the assistance Of a doctor was not
necessary. Charley Greulich, popular
and respected butcher, attempted to
exemplify the new tango step on a
small rug and slipped and broke hie
new year's resolution all to smash
Irvle LaDow and Wes Matlock favored
the assembled guests with a select
Imitation of skinning a goose after
which the entire assembly Joined
chewing gum and swiping the host's
new briar pipe, which was the only
pipe he had, and as he wanted to
smoke after the fracture the house
had been reduced to notarial, he was
compelled sit out the front
porch until the zero weather had re-
duced his opinion of his guests suffi-
ciently that his wife would permit
him associate with her. Otherwise
the evening was passed very pleas-
antly and all present pronounced that
they had a most enjoyable time.

For sale 30 head of good horses
and mules. For particulars, enquire
E. L. Smith & Co. Phone SIR.

Iercy Folnoin.
A satisfied customer will be a per-

manent customer. To secure satis-
faction, the Life Insurance Policy I
Issue-t-o you must be proof against
criticism. Tou will never have to
apologize for your policy. With
Farmers' Grain Agenry. Adv.

Will ItuikI 2 nuncalow.
have two lots on which we

would build two modern bungalows
If we could arrange sell them on.
easy payments.

OREGON LUMBER YARD,
TAdv.)

Caul of Thank.
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks for the many acts of kindness
shown us by neighbors and friends
the bereavement of our beloved wife
snd mother.

MR. L. D. LYXDE.

i
(Adv.)

nmn
UN

MRS. HARRY WAGNER.
MRS. HARRY
MISS LOLO LYNDE.
MISS LYXDE

WILL TAKE A
PART IX IBIS FAIR

SAN Feb. . A cable
gram from the minister of Internal
affairs of Australia was received by
President Moore of the Panama expo-
sition stating Australia has decided

officially In the 1915
fair, and will spend $300,000 on a
building.

n
N
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RBO TAXI SERVICE
Stead Hotel St George DAY AND; N1CHT CALLS It

Six-Thir- ty Touring Car

WHEELOCKi

GERTRUDE

AUSTRALIA

FRANCISCO,

participate

Shop Phone

Phone

Telephone

The New Six-Thir-ty

Franklin 02450
Weight 2725 pounds

It ifl the hammer, hammer on the hard highway
that kills the tiros on the ordinary car.

The resilient Franklin doe not hammer the tires.
It ia tho best sprung, easiest riding car in the world.

The Franklin weights 2725 pounds and is the only
really light high-grad- e er car on tho mar-

ket It is equipped with 4 1-- 2 inch tiros, the size you
find on two ton cars, and gives phenomenal tire
mileage. .

Pendleton Auto Co.
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T. W. Cline of Umatilla spent last

night In the. city.
Asa B. Thomson Is tip from his

home at Echo today.
', Dave Ingram was In town yester
day from his place on Birch creek.
' W. T. Robers Is among the Hermls
tonlans In the city today on business.

S. K. fcimonton of Adams was am-
ong the visitors in the city yesterday

O. B. Sparks. Birch creek farmer
wus transacting business town

' James Pturgis was here yesterday
from walla walla where he Is now
located.

W. A. Walpole, well Known Irrlgon
resident, came In yesterday to tran-
sact business.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. II. return
ed this morning from over-nig- ht

found in the in Walla

In

in

to on

to

Union

We

to

In

to

In

an

' John W. Campbell, prominent young
Hermlston merchant, is up today look
ing after business matters.

E. B. Wood, chief special agent for
the O.-- R. & N. secret sen-Ice-

, Is
making Pendleton a visit

W. J. Warner, Hermlston lawyer, is
up today to attend to legal matters he
has pending before the circuit court

Pan Clark, livestock man for the !jE
O.-- R. & N spent last night in
Pendleton and left this morning for EES
Echo. srr

Mr. and Mrs. J Hudemah e.ud to EE

daughters have arrived home from EjEEE
California where they had been I E
spending several weeks.

Frank R. Brlsley representative of
the Acme White Lead and Color
Works has been here today. He has
headquarters In Portland.

J H. Strohm of Hermlston, who has
been doing Jury duty here for the
past three weeks, returned this morn
ing from a short business trip to Pas- -
so and will leave this evening for his
home to remain until Monday.

Football Solans to Meet.
NEW YORK. Feb. 6. Whether the

sentiment of the public demands that
football players wean numbers on
their backs, so that spectators may
tell at a glance the Identity of the
player. Is the most Important matter
which will come up before the annu-
al meeting of the football rules com
mittee, which is to be held here to-g- s;

day and Saturday, at the Hotel Mar-j:- S

iiniqur rooiuau experts wno garn-
ered here today to attend the meet-
ing were divided about evently on the
question. Those who will favor tne
Han declared today that the change
would mean a vast increase of Inter-
est by the general public in the grid-
iron sport. Delegates who are here
today said they believe few changes
will be made this year in the playing
rules.

JURY HAS A LA GRANDE CASE

CUrt Charjdnir Statutory Offense
Kioto's only Witness.

LA GRANDE, Ore., Feb. 6. The
case of Adolph Newlln. charged with
a statutory offense, went to the, Jury.
The Instructions of Judge Cleetnn, of
Portland were taken to be unfavorable
to the of this city. Vir-
ginia Sklpton Burr, about 19 years
old, was the prosecuting witness and
her story was practically the only one
the state presented.

The Jurors visited the drug stort
where the alleged crime occurred and
went back to the court house to get
the rest of the evidence of the defense.

The prosecuting witness has been
married since the alleged act was
ccmmltted.

WOMAN UNIONIST IS
ARRESTED BY POLICE

CHICAGO, Feb. . Miss Carrie
Alexander, president of the waitresses'
union, was arrested while leading a
number of girls engaged In picketing
the Henrlcls' restaurant in an effort
to unionize the loop district cafe's
and retaurant. She struggled with
three policemen, who dragged her to
headquarters where, she was charged

"Gek-li- " for Corns on
Your Piggy-V'iggi- es !

Quit Puttering Willi Corns. Use This
Bare, New-Pla- n Corn Core.

A few drops of "GETS-IT- " the big-
gest seller In the world today of any
corn remedy, la enough to spell posi-

tive doom to the fiercest corn that ever

Tb. ftttt. OM
bad "GETS-T- P

TIwm Huh Iom

cemented Itself to a toe. It's good
bye Johnnie. Tou apply "QETS-IT'- J
In two seconds no fussing with plast-
ers that don't stay put, with salves
that make corns "pull' and make tho
toe beefy and raw, with knives, scis-
sors, razors and diggers that. make
corns grow faster and that may cause
blood poison from corn-cuttin- g and
corn-bleedin- g. , "GETS-IT- " shrlvela
up corns, they come right off. That's
the new principle. - It's just common
sense. No more corn-pain- s. "OET
I r" is safe,- - and never hurts the flesh
Git rid of corns and calluses.

"GETS-I- T Is sold at 25c a bo'.Ue by
all drugglBts, or sent direct If you
wish,, from E. Lawrence & Co., Chi- -

CttRO.
"GETS-IT- " Is sold in Pendleton by

the Pendleton Drug Co. and F. J
Donaldson.
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4' Great Reductions on Fine

All the latest styles, weaves and coloring effects in red, maroon, silver
grey, oxford, white, black, blue, brown and bottle

ASCOT AND RUP-NEC-K

Fine all wool $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50
Sweaters in Jersey knit, Shaker knit and Jumbo
stitch to go while they last for only - - -

Extra quality all wool $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00
Sweaters in Jersey knit, Shaker knit and Jumbo
stitch to go while they last for only

We Have Them in Plain and Morfolks
Sizes 34 to 48

h

See our windows-an- d don't overlook this great special

BOND BROS. Pendleton's Loading Clothior
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Roy Bandits Arc Sorry.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Feb.
6. Daniel Roberts and Royce
Oatlin, the two College Place
lads whose first plunge Into the
sea of adventure with a revolver,
flashlight, Bible and detective
story ended lgnomlniously at
Portland, stood miserably be- -

fore Superior Judge E. C. Mills
and heard a lecture their par- -

ents believed will curb for some
time any further desire to wan-

der far from home.
Then they were released on

probation. Jacob Rosen, a
second hand dealer, who sold
them a revolver, was
fined $5 in Justice court and
compelled to return the $2 the
boys paid for the weapon.

with disorderly
baled out.

conduct. She was

noxiox worth tiiocsands
IS 1X)CND IN KANSAS

LARXED, Kansas, Feb. . Gold

bullion estimated to be worth 30,000
was uncovered In Hodgeman county
today according to reports. Yester-
day bullion worth $6800 was found.
It Is believed Colorado miners cached
the gold during the Indian massacre
in 1865. More than $900,000 worth
of bullion, it is said was buried at that
time.

Six Killed in Explosion.
MANCHESTER. Ky.. Feb. . Six

were killed and several Injured In an
explosion of a steam mill at Urban
near here. The dead: Thomas Pay-

or, John Link, Robert Mayer, Robert
Sampleon. Fred Pennington and an
unidentified man.

National Fleet Directors.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. Election

of & board of directors and other
business was scheduled today for the
session of the stockholders of the
Washington American baseball club.

FALIaS WI1II-- DANCING
AND FUACTTOES LEG

-
RAKER. Ore., Feb. . Harry

Near, a commercial traveler who
makes his home at Baker, at- -

tended the Ttaker Concert band
dance at Elks' hall last night.
and In the course of the dance.
slipped with his partner and
both fell heavily to the floor.'
on rising and attempting to re--
sume the dance Mr. Near found
the pain too freat. Dr: Blakely
was summoned and found that
a bono had been broken In the
lojr Just above, the ankle. The
fracture Is a mple one snd Mr.
Near will not bo confined to
the house for long. Mr. Near
and his partner were not at- -

tempting the tango at the time.
They were wtltilng.

PENDLETON'S POPTJ.
LAR PICTURE SHOW

COSY
Where the entire family can
enjoy a high-clas- s motion
picture show with comfort,

Fun. Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and Even-
ing. Changes Sunday, Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Next Door to St George Ho-

tel. Admission 5c and 10c.

Pastime
Theatre

"The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST
in Photoplays :: Steady,
Flicberless Pictures :: Abso-

lutely No Eye Strain.

A Refined and Entertaining

Show for the Entire Family.

Xext to French Restaurant

Changes Sundays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Adults 10c, Children under
10 years 5c

mm

City ,J:
Scavenger
Service
We will haul your trash and
garbage at the following

small eot to you:

ONE TRIP A WEEK FOR
75t A MONTH.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK
AXI FREE GARBAGE
CAN FURNISHED FOR

$1.25 A MONTH
Lot us keen your premises
sanitary and sightly at a cost j

to you po small you 11 never
miss the money.

Anything and Everything
Hauled Awav.

E. T. MILLER
Phone 553-.- T.

612 Walnut St, Pendleton.

Modern Dentists
Dr. Tho. C. Ohmart, Manages.
TAYLOR HARDWARE BUMS.

Pendleton. Ore.

irnxrrrRK made to order.
CABINET WORK

AND PICTCRE FRAMING.
Repairing of all wood work and fur

niture.
M. E. EDWARDS.

Opposite Elks Club.
738 Cottonwood Street

ROOM
MODERN

s

ROSES
I have 10,000 roses ready for

Immediate delivery, all grown In
the open ground, and grown it
Heppner. All are on own roots.,
comprising-- 170 varieties of Ut
best ever blooming sorts; positive-
ly guaranteed true to label. Many-prefe- r

that I make their selectloa,
giving their preference of colors.
I will always give any rose of
equal value in exchange for thoe
that do not entirely please you.
I will also donate, as a forfeit, ten,
choice ever blooming roses for ev-

ery error I make In filling your-orde- r.

I refer you to J. L
Vaughan, the electrician, as to
the merits of my roses, Mr.
Vaughan having over 60 of my.
roses growing In his yard.
Address, HARRY CCMM1XG

Heppner, Oregon.

5 T I Ti vuii iung low ;
CHOP;:

SUEY
CIIIXESE STYLE

NOODLES
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEAl5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood SLi.
Phone 67 Pendleton. Ore.

r Ur CeVme: Installment Plan.

SIX IKfomise
ON CORNER LOT

Good Cellar and Wood House
inquire Dn c j. Whittaker

a


